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ONTARIO CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION

respectfully presents for consideration

by

THE GOVERNMENT OF
ONTARIO

statements to show the necessity

for liberal increases in salaries

to meet the greatly increased

cost <rf living during the period

1914-1919
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SUMMARY

COST OP LIVING

iHcjHun otnuKO 1914-191t In con or
8tepl3 FooAb IM.4%
KMl aad UghUng . . 84.S%
Hrat . . * W.T%
Clothing tram 1109fc to 14«%
Boots and ahoea from 150% to 280%

(For details, see pasea 3 and 4.)

SALARIES
Atkkauk Ixcbkahe pe« Class DuaiNfl 1914-1919.

IJispaties and Uommlasiouen:
Balarias ranginc tr-m fS.OOO to 94.000 8%

'rct:>nical Aasistants:
Salarlr* ranging from $4,000 to 91.000 2S.4%

Secretaries:

Salaries ranging from 98,600 to $1,500 17%

Clerks and Accountants:
SalarloR ranging from 92,600 to 91.000 18.2%

Junior Clerks and Messeugers:
Salaries ranging from 91,000 to $700 26%

l^tenographers:
Salaries ranging from 91.050 to 9600 25.3%

Permanent House Staff:

Salaries ranging from 9^.126 to 9M60 42.8%

'I'emporary House Staff:

Wages ranging from 9«24 to 91,873 62.4%

(For details, see pages 4 and 5.)
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ONTARIO

COST OF LIVING

Cost p«r week of a staple budget ot foods, etc., in terms of the areimge

prices in the cities in this Proyince. (See Labour Otuette, Janntry, J 9*0,

page 91).

SfAm Poooa

, July, MM »'«W
OMembitr, 1»1» "•'<»

Incraaae 10S.« per cent

1814 n.iH
^b«, HIM «•»"

i, >> 84.6 .---a cent

RasT

("Six-room bouses in districts occupied by WorUngiiieii.")

July.1914 M«»»
December, 191» &-T40

Increase SO. 7 per cent

An increase in the rent of houses other than these is due to the

shortage. Rents of flats and apartments have increased during the perio<l

1914-1919, 50 to 75 per cent, in Toronto.

Clothims—Toronto Prieaa

1914, Men's Suits fZS.OO; now |<0, an advance of 140 per cent

30.00; BOW
86.00; now
46.00; now

70.

U.
96,

133
142
110

Women's suits have been advanced 75 to 100 per cent, and over. These

increases are due to advances in the cost of cloth and wages of employees.

e.g., cloth which was supplied in 1914 to the tailor at a whol sale rate of

$2.00 to $3.00 per yard is now supplied at $8.60 to $10.00. The wage for

making an ordin :y sack coat was $5.00 in 1914; it is now $13.0C—an

advance of 160 per cent. During this period the increase in wages of such

workmen kept pace with and even exceeded tne increase in the cost of living.
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0.71
Childrmi'a l.tl

l.W
Bayg* i.H
MM*! l.M

• 2.M
" .. s.se

5.00
Womm's s.io

MbraAryt IMO
l*'Ti |l.iO an airaac* of 100 p«r emt

l.M
t.lO
4.10
I.OO
I.U
T.M
t.M
o.io
s.oo

141
ISO
IM
1T«
IM
IM
141
101
ItT

To these factory prices most be added the retailer*B advance to cover
overiiead charges and profits, say 50 per cent., the rate approved by the
recent Commission.

It is evident, fitom these figures which are (^ial, that the purchasing
power of a dolkr now is considerably less than one half df what it was in
1914, that a salary of $2,000 now is, in purchasing power, less than a salary
of $1,000 then.

AWITIONAL ExPRNDirCBBS

In addition to expenditures for food, clothing, rent, fuel, and lighting,
provision has to be made for medical and dental service, for insurance,
taxes, car fare, church, charity, books and papers, holidays, for savings
against old age, and for a deduction from salary of whatever percentag<i
the Superannuation Bill may require.

SALARIES

Having shown the percentage of increase in the cost of food, fuel and
lighting, rent, clothing, boots and shoes during the war period 1914-19, let

.19 show next for purposes of comparison the average increases in the
average annual salaries during the same period.

Averace Salaries per awiam.
D^artmeaUl Staffs. Annual Salary In based upon paylista for Av.Ib&Ib

1919. Nov. 1914. Sept. 1919. 1914-19.
Deputiet and Commi$aUmer$.

Varying from 95.000 to 94.000 |S.M1 $4,296 9%
Technical AuMiatanU.

t^>"« A 4.090 to 8.001 3^546 S.4S9 98%
" B. 3.000 to 2.601 Z.3S2 9.797 90%

'• « 2.600 to 2,001 1.881 2,408 28%
" W 2.000 to 1,601 1,478 1.778 20%
" » l.SOO to 1,001 1,049 1308 u%
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«»J;"^ MWto UOl MM SJN 11%
I

B UMte 8,M1 MM MM 14%
" ^ MM to MM MIT MM ItS

Cferlw MM ilecmmlwite.
«««A. MMto MM\ MM MM »%

" »• MMto MM MM l.m mS
C MMto 1.0«i MM MM M%

/r.CierlwaM4Jr«Men«wrt. l.M« to TM 7M Ml M%

ClusA. l.M«to M« TM Mt M%
" B. t75 to 7M Mt I19
" C. CltapOTtry) 700 to M« Ui M4

It i» evidbn* from a oompariMn of these fignrM with thoM giTen above
that the increa» a in Mlariee daring 1914-1919 have falleo far beknr the
increasM in the cost of living during the Mune period, and are not indeed
eqoAl to one-half this latter increase. Farther, the fact that the par-
centage of increase of aalaries daring the previooe Ave yeare, 1909-1914,
exceeded in almost every case the increase in the doet of living daring tiut.
period but intensifies the diseatisfacticm with the present scale *-hidi, in
many instances, barely provides the necesHties of life bat not the comforts
that tend to ensure efficiency in service.

There is no evidence ihat the LegisUtive Assembly of 1914 considered
the salaries voted then a« ^^xcessive; there is overwhefaning evidence now
to show that the L^slati.. Assembly of 1920 should take prompt and
generous action to adjust preset fnlari^ so that the^ may have a pur-
chasing power equal at least to thos. paid m 1914.

verafeaalarlsk
House fitaff (Permanent). pwAaaFm. i>t Tnrisases,

Nov. 1114. Sept lilt. Itl4-Ul».
Klevator Attendants MOO |1.1S0 44%
i'orters 800 1,IM 44%
inremen .. 800 1.1M 41%
Messengers (House) 77B 1,185 44%
Nl|*t Wat«Aman MS 1,150 M%

House Staff (Temporanr). Waces estimated on basis of 818 workinc
dajn per annum.

Plumbers 81.008 f1,872 72%
(^rpenters M8 1,822 «8%
Baectrlciaas N8 1,747 75%
Firemen 624 1,014 M%
Oardeows 7M l,n8 42%
Labourers 8M I.IM 81%
Messeacera (House) M7 1,0M M%
Charwomen ,,......,... . 4»' M4 8S%
Laaa«raeseR 5«« 7M M%
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Tha vnngB peroentagt of lucreue iii the uiniul nkri« of the per-

BMiiMit Houe Staff ii twice that of the Departmental Stalb but ia leM

than half the powntage of inoreaae in the coat of liviug daring 1914-1919.

Onfy Oivil Serraota bdonging to trade uniona (plumbers, electrioiana,

and oarpanten) and iamporary houM employeea have received increaaes at

all iwrqwrtioaate to the increase in the cost cl living.

GENERAL

In Otaiada and the United Stotea there has been a steady increase in

the wages paid to the trades, an increase fully commensurate with the

inoreaae in the cost of living since 1914. This has not been so for the

salaried daaaes, but during recent months there ha^ been wide public

Teeogniticii of the ned for adequate payment of these w'orkers, and sub-

stantial ineraaaes have been voted by civic bodies, corporations and other

anjiaj9n. Tht daily newspapers supply ample evidnwe of this.

The Beport of the Advisory Committee on Wage Policies of the Joint

Oongressional Commission on Beclassification of the Civil Service in the

United States recommends an absolute minimum wage of 91,820 for

Oovemment workers, with the possibility of reaching $2,800 at the end of -

the sixth ywr, this recommendation pw; '-ated upon the raising of the

efficiency standards of the service, provision for retirnnent of superannuated

employees, and the elimination of employees otherwise sub-standard or uii-

neceeaary. The $1,^20 and $2,220, it is pointed out, are equivalent to

.salaries of $733 nnd $1,223 at the pre-war value of the dollar.

The Canadian Bank of C<Hnmerce has maintained ito pre-war policy

of annual increaaes. The rate of increase has been raised recently by •

amounta varying from $100 to $600, and a bonus of approximately 20 per

cent, has beoi paid for the past year.

The Dominion Bank has continued during the war its annual increases

in salary and has paid a special war bonus during the past three years.

lAst year increases of 15 per cent, with a bonus of $100 were granted to

men with salaries under $2,000, and the same rate of increase witti a bonus

of $200 to men with salaries over $2,000.

The University of Toronto has granted its staff an increase of 25 per

cent, on current salaries.

The Board of Educatim for Toronto after full investigation of the

relation between the cos* living and the salaries paid ita employees.

-granted iii February, witn the written approval of many hundreds of

Toronto's h^vieet taxpayers, a permanent increase of 2t per cent, (in

some instances more) on current salaries with, generally, an increase for
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tile Mxt t«i jHat of $100 a jtmut t ^ th* luaiaraiB ia rmnbitA. Tht
mioinmin for woumii Mustaut « tin Pablic Sdioolt k aam $1,000, witii

yearly incretM of $5<) till the tim«' .am of |i,000 is readied. A pK^wwl
to grant bouaaes instead of yearly advances in salary met with a prmnpt

and very decisivv defeat

' The Ontario Civil Service did not, as a body, adt for increaaea during

the war. The younger men enKsted. The women, and the men iHio

remained contributed to the limit of their financial ability to the Patriotio

and Bed Cross Funds and in many other ways " carried aa." During the

first two yean* uf the war no iih-resses were franted. and the meagre

increases granted during the following yoarc were not given to all. Many
of the Servant!* had to draw on their savings . Mipplentent ir ^lariee,

others to accept outside work in the evenings in order to ear. liBcieni to

belapce current income and outgo. Others who had uurduu ^ homes mi

the instalment plan found theiiiwlves unable to n;«cf ttu.r payments and

had to dispose of their property at i sacrifice.

In 1919 a bonus was granted to all. . ' .her was g -anted in January,

1980, and was graded , as to give those in receipt of the lowest salariea or

wages the highest percentage of relief, but nothing wu givm to the lagher

salaried officials—those receiving $3,000 and over—ibioiigh some of tiMee

had received the lowest percentage of increase in salary granted during tiie

war period, and all of them had been affected by the abnoima? increase in

the cost of living. The special definition of " head of a household ** added

a further limitation as to Jthe persons eligible to- receive this bonus.

Bonuses alone are not a solution of the problem that now confronts the

Service. The figures alrecdy submitted show that tlM cost of living has

increased over 10<^ per cent, since 1914, and that f j average inoreaie in

salary per class for the Departmental Staffs is only 21 per cent, Hie cost

of living is Htill on the increase, and there is little if any probability that

there will be any appreciable decrease for years. Organized labour has

compelled the payment of a comfort wage, and it will, not, and should not,

return to the pre-war scale of wages and the correspondin^y low standard

of living. Accordingly the cost of production will continue to be higher,

and the Civil Servants will have to bear the burden of an inflation firom

which they have had no benefit, unless the Legislature comes to their aid.

Sir John Aird, General Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
said in his address to the shareholders in January of this year: ''Prices

will be higher than before the war for many years to . ne.^ Thk ia the

opinion of other eminei t financiers. It is what took place after the war
which ended at Waterloo, and alter the cloae of the Civ41 Was in tiie

United States.



In Toronto the cost of living is the same for the Civil Servantsas for
»ho clerks, professors, teachers, and administrative staffs in the Banks, the
irniversity, and the City Scliools. These representative institutions have
granted substantial increases in salary to meet the advances in the cost of
living, and it is incumbent on the Legislative Assembly to do likewise.

Anything in the nature of a jtermanent solution of the present salary
problem must include an immediate increase in salaries sufficient to meet
the present high cost of living; an annual increment that will, within a
reasonable period, advance the salary of each Servant to the maximum for
his class; a salary maxinnini lomparahle to that of other workers whose
qualifications, training, and responsibilities arc similar; and a reasonable
recognition of the number of years spent in the Service.

The minimum annual salary for women in the Civil Service should
not l)e less than $],00f>. Budgets of actual expenditures submitted by
members of the Servi<e who support themselves show that this sum, after
meeting ordinary necessary expenditures, leaves very little for savings.

An laerease of not less than 80 per cent, un current salaries wltb rt^gnlar
nxed ffenerons laeraases OTcr a number of years Is the least that will enable
tli« MMibcrs of the Serrlce to meet In a Nelf-res|ieetin«r war finaneial con-
ditions existing and likely to ?xl8t for years lo come. With this Increase
granted, the satarles will still have a much lower iMirchaslng power than those
recelTcd In 1»14, and the latter have never been ronsidered excessive.

Ontario which set the pace for the rest of Canada in Patriotic sub-
s^criptions during the war, which led in each of the six Domestic War
Loans, subscribing $354,000,000 in the last loan out of a total for all

Canada of $673,000,000, which has more than met its allotment in the
present Forward Drive for $1-2.000,000, is wealthy enough, public-spirited
enough, and generous enough to pay its Civil Servants not only a comfort
salary for their services but a thrift salary which will enable them to save
against the period when thoy will no longer be al)le to servo.

The success of any institution or business is dependent upon the
character, loyalty, and working ability of its officials, but these cannot do
their work well while they suffer from the discouragements due to financial
anxieties and to a sense of injustice. With an adequate scale of salaries
and^a classification of the Service in which each Servant will have a full
day's work with corresponding pay, in which there will be, as nearly as may
be, equal pay for equal work, in which ability and merit will not lack-

opportunity for preferment, this Covernment Can rclv upon the heartv
service of a loyal, contented, and devoted Staff.






